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Winnipeg, Deo. 20—(Speoial)—The dlf- 

ferenoe in the price of wheat between Man
itoba and Duluth occasion ‘
ment jut now. The explanation Is very 
simple. In Manitoba at the preotnt time 
bat a very small quantity of high «rade 
wheat remains, and what there Is both the. 

ere here and those of Ontario are eaxh 
to get to grind. The result is the na

tural one—a competition which raises the 
price practically above the market value.

An Ottawa dispatch says A. W. Bose, M. 
F., told a correspondent there that he would 
not accept the ^Winnipeg postmastership if

It is probable that a recount of the ballots 
cast in the mayoralty election will be asked 
for Inn-day to two. If this step does hot 

e the result It is likely that action Will
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London, Deo. 20.—The Armenians of m9S?y i°. **8 
London end- Petit, in recognition of Mr. themarrtogi 

Thomneon Gladstone’s letter of sympathy and enoour- this City, 1 
on Friday agement, will present a stiver and gilt ohel- The bride, a sister of Mr. D. & W

_______„_____ r a will stay toe to the Hawarden ohnrch on hie 85th of Rand Bros., to well known to
t who resides to that city, birthday. Her parents war “ ‘ ”

>. 20—According to-the offi- about to ask for an autonomous government and SoUoitor-Gehsral
------------ ■- ? ber eünilàr tothattormerly given Eastern Bon- Manitoba. RRR|R|HM

bear- metia. Failing to obtain tola they wtil ask Vancouver, Deo. 21.—The central emu- à

» : 
member» the necessity of procuring Cbrletian «entire. The recommendation tbet Mr. 
government of some eotojor Armenia.” Colline he the choice of the emeeiation for
mmmm ssssss

CoNUTANTixoPLE, Deo. 20—Izmallan baa McDowell will run any way. 
been elected Armenian patriarch of Conaton- question having been totrodne 
tinople to snooeed AohiMan. He ladi-tiw Uon was offered i - " '
Porte’s epprovUL. The declaration tbal the nounee oonneotion 
fires to Madana.’Hadjan and Baylln-bad chairman declined to put the re*

«S1 BSagg' '

closed and the priest and fifteen oonspionons way. For thelioensaboard, J 
M«hers are to prim to Aleppo. The **. > M. Fraeer wsre nomin 
vente et Had] en, Zeltoon end Fonmonz have men the following gentlemen wei 
been closed and the Bishop of Adna has bv the oommittw : Ward 1, 3*.

Bow.^^InmnanèUrae arrested for
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Tangier, which Is to faé a Br
"* Ex-Premier Gioiitti, of Italy, the leader 

of the last attack upon Crispi, has arrived 
in Berlin. He is reported to have exclaimed 
aa be left the station ; “t beg everybody 
not to mention pajtoca ; I do not desire to 
see the newspaper», Italian or German.”

The latest devdopment to the municipal 
socialism for whioh Glasgow is fast besom
ing famous occurred to-day to the breaking 
of ground for a “faetity homo” to be 
erected by the olty improvement trust, an 
outgrowth of the cky council, for the 
shelter of poor widows and widowers with 
young' f .rallies The home wUl be oon- 
etruoted on the latest and most.Improved 
system of model lodging houses. It Will 
contain a number of cqmmon halls for cook
ing, dining «■& g-toersl purposes, and two 
hundred tivlhg roommaBe of which will be 
reserved exclusively far each family.

nKM has passed the 
French Senate. At tow«*e sitting of the 
chambeil of, deputies the^sewly elected pres
ident, M Brlsspo, delivered hie toaogoral 
address, whtitirae well reoeived He said, 
the progress MiB by the republic was due 
in a great measitu to the liberty of disons- 
sien./

A Maseowah dispatch aays Majir Tosetli, 
commanding the Italian forces, attacked 
the Abyssinian chief Ratages and his fol
lowers at Salai on the 16* end 19* and 
defejtodhim. Ratagpe* lorn to killed and 
wounded Wae heavy. ToesUi’s loss was ten

ngalso ».
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his followers at Natal on* 
feated him. Batagoe’ lose 
wounded Was heavy. To* 
ten kilted, twenty-two wound 
1 KiMtit
Anglo-Italiaa 
Soudan and Morocco 
occupy Khartoum an

.At
i

i late mi
.a. wmto repaid to the

rE,FK
take possession of Moretoo, with the excep
tion of Tangier, which is to be a British pos
session. -... . .. K -

Prince Bismarck reached bjs home in

lions along his route.
Frederick York Powell has been appoint

ed regius professor cf Modern History at 
Oxford, taking the place left vacant by the 
death of James Anthony Fronde.

Chairman Bartlett, tj the atookholdere 
reorganization committee of the Nicaragua 

at. to an interview said the whole of 
the Nioaragna shares had been token in

been available. He will sail for New York 
next week for organlzttion'of a new oon- 
straction company and complete arrange
ments to place securities of the company 
to the United States and Europe. Active 
work upon the canal will be begun soon.

- -reorganization

.
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telegraphs the text of *e ondentiab given 
to (Temmiseloner Datging, when be started
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*e jetty. All the other _

Rd battle of Trafalgar and
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m ■air.

it Porte- 
pceed to t Listring was acc real tea ny Lit 

B«ng Chang, who was acting upon the Em
peror’s instructions. Prince Kang recalled&8j&g8agsaaa

mediation ot the United States.
Washington, D.-o. 20 —The latwhour at 

which the Cable advices from London were 
reoeived to this city to-night indicating at 
least» oeasation of hoetiUtiee in the field S&6 China and Japan precluded every 
thorough oanvaea to diplomatic quarters as 
to the toner of advices reoeived by the 
officials of foreign governments. While, 
however, some of the ambassadors 
were courteously willing to be Inter
viewed as to information reoeived 
by'them, no oneoeold eey more than that 
the latest advtoee to their pceaeeelon would

a# to the'subjeot ma

ireniferred to the
RHHRH|i reef/iSgpsit’ftiB.

h» Invited to attend the ceremony. The 
Blenheim wiU sail at 2 o’clock.
: The great bell of Westminster Abbey wtil 

% tolled on Saturday in honor of tile mem
ory of Sir John Thompaop. •;: J
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The London “Morning Post” on the 
•s Stability of Canadian Instirt* 

tutions.
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Mew Westminstkr, Deo. 20—Ths wo 
men’s cottage hospitals ohetae le reoeivfag ;; i? 
every support. The ooeuqittoefal now peril
ing eat e site for the new building.

The Nanaimo “ Hornets ” have oincelled 
the match wlth the Westminster Rugbies 
for Saturday.

o-morrow. 1 jJ -
New Westminster, Deo. 21.—A special 

meeting of the Synod of the Church of 
England wtil be bald in Wetirotnetor on

1fug m. to
S’,of at some length the Writer aeya : “We he 

to net a oekmlel party tike tiistt of the Feen 
and Germans, beeanae there Is no an 
colonial party, it Is very remarkable that 
although the autonomous colonies unhesi
tatingly have need their commercial free-1 to the Speel- 
dom against the Mo*er Country, ne reeent- j the follow 
ment whatever is expressed here. Young
nations most leant wisdom from expert-1 States had no right of nn 

fails. Sentiment le *e real link between j Umib. Arti* 8 of the

ÏS« SfûSL'ÆL ufm£rk 1 •*E*"”™
equally loyal with Conservatives, end are 1 
anxious for a praetioal method of further} 
uniting the empire end quickening and 
cheapening oommoniction between London j 
and the new world. The telegraph has dene 
wonders, but steamships have not dene] 
nearly ell they ran." J
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hospital‘ F,rT*e Canada-Atlantlo train leaving for 

Montreal *1» afternoon the government 
car “Comberiand” wae attached. On 
board were Hon. Messrs. Bowell, Coetigan, 
Tapper, Ives, Dickey end Montague. Their

000 forsee, for 
lee, end- 
ave the.

at ■ W ■ — • ■■■ ■
»r, may not be tram-

X “a&“ Tkisr -5
elaborate judgment, deciding that 

, the law of nations rsoognime the authority
*tbe jmrponaef taking 0f » state to claim territorial righto to re-
je sslî°i~ swatashf fis

of the privy eonnoil, accompanied the thé tog Grace was flehtog wholly Within 
parW. Mr. Catoltier, under secretary of Canadian water*. He therefore gave jndg- 
•“te, with the great seal in hie ment for the Crown with all orate ot tbs

s later tiain. The only new f^d to the Crown.
rill need to go book to hie _________ ___________

re-eleotion is Hon. Mr. . ’ I g
EUGENE KELLY-

New York, Deo. 20—Eugene Kelly, the 
banker, who died yesterday, was bom in 
Trilliok, County Tyrone, Ireland, to 1808. 
Èe came to this country at the age of 20, 
landing to New York with only S3 to hie 
pookefc. He began as elerk to the dry goods 
firm Of Donnelly Bros. Here be rose ran- X until t“ dlLotoL, of *e ie

next tried gold mining to 1849, and after
ward started the Sen Francisco bank
ing house of Donohue, Kelly A 
Ralston. He moved Meburiheie to New 
York during the late war, and lost large 
sums on Southern loans. Mr. Kelly wee 
noted for quiet 
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SzeH; one of whom he will propose as Me 
successor. He ia apparently riding for a 
fall and his resignation is likely to be ac 
oepted. The crisis, however, will be purely
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found that a number of British sealing vee- 

aeissd to Behring aw. end warned 
demanding work. They made no deeaone- j therefrom by oruiaers of the Doited States,
tration. The police were put on guard The où the day. and at the plaees in the special died, enemies and despondent friande pro- 
mayor was absent to Quebec and nothing finding mentioned, Iravtoerfor future deter- pheeied the gradual success of the policy 
practical was done. } miration questions ae to the value of the whiob intriguing Repnbllraui had atriven

The Lake of the Woods Milling Co. hae said veeeeti or thei* contente or el*er of i„r. Two ministriee have come and (gone 
advanced priera for Manitoba flour 28 sente them, end the qraaticn as to_ whether the Vi*out any oheok on the policy of the great 
per barret This movement bee reeeltod mentioned in the schedule to the political master. We now are able to greet
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In the Belgian chambers U has been en- 
noonoed that the government will propose a 
moderate duty on foreign tflour and the free 
admission of cereals. ■■

The eirthqwke Wednesday evening to 
Hungary wee frit to many districts outside 
Hungary, Temeemr was shaken severely 
and most of the tohaMtante wore too much 
frightened, to go to he* No deaths had 
jjéën reported at ten o’olook this evening.

.Hfce steamship Majestic whioh touched at 
Qtibenetown yesterday carried 1,672 bags of 
«mû. This Is Maimed to he the heaviest 
mail ever carried from Eagland to Amarine. 

: y Brisbane Deo 96—An American Where 
arrangteg to ship 150 Hve cattle to Ipgtand
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^ MONTBEALJfATTEÇS.

Montreal, Deo 20 —(Special)—Over one 
thousand unemployed workingmen crowded 
about the olty hell to-day for the purpose of] set*
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row. A number of witnesses have been 
railed and there wtil no doubt be a large 
mass of evidence to sift. This to the one 
topic of Interest to town at present.
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